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!)MMITTEES NAMED

I
Contest Also to Be Made

f Against Importation of

Convict-mad- e Goods,

directors of the Utah Manufac-- ,
association met In the Vermont

Dg last evening and In addition to
vug the appointment of commlt-n- s

ninde by the president for the
ig year, discussed the mattor of
tying a state products bill In tho
iturc. After discussing the bene-rcaul- ts

of the bill In question, It won
:d to introduce it at an early date,
bill will provide for tho exclusive
f Utah materials wherever possible

public work, Including the paving

lao was decided to push the objec-:- o

the importation of convict-mad- e

Into the state and bar them, if
ihi. If the goods cannot be abso-harre- d.

It Is the Intention to
a bond and license provision,

ume as prevailing In Colorado. In
ido dealers in convlct-mad- o goods
squired to file a $5000 bond and pay
inilal Hccnac of $500. Dealers arc
ed to label the goods "Convict

," keep a record of where and from
they aro purchased and to whom

arc sold at retail. The bond is for
erformance of the duties last mon-i- n

ICalifornia,

California.
it was stated, with a

receptions, convict-mod- e goods are
out of the state,
urtlicr was decided to have 100,000
printed for distribution among la- -j

men employ ud by Utah mamifac-- i,

the slips to bo given to merchants
bills arc paid, showing that the

y with which the bill Is paid was
d
llows:

In a Utah factory- - The slips read

lie money that pays this bill was
tied In a Utah factory,
re you supporting these payroll

ihicls?
dera by buying and boosting home

i 1912 the manufacturers of Utah
Irlbuted Stl.GOO.OOO In payrolls
io and 322,000,000 for Utah ma-
lls to your customers,
'heir output was $75,000,000.
n't you help them double it in
I? It will help your buslnesH won-full- y.

jof Committees.
; list of. standing committees, ap-
ed by the president and approved
ic directors, follows:
jcutlve committee John K. Bruff,
man, Oliver R. Meredith and George

iniicc flcber J. Grant, chairman;
A. Wilson, Henry Strlngham, J. P.
on. George A. Smith. William .1.
e. L. B. Hampton,
mbcrshlp D. VT. Mcndenhall, chalr--

II. Meredith, J. J. O'Connor. II.
lerrington, John R. Bruff. A. TD.

hardt, Guy Wilson, Alfred T. Cul-- I.
II. llaslam, Frank Womack, Dr.

Will Ellerbeck. A. A. Pannier, Will J.
Home. Robert Shephard, George Taysum,
Orvln Morris, Rex Stark, C. P. Castle,
S. M. Barlow, Lester Lambert, G. H.
Islaub, J. H Roberts, George S Mc-
Allister. F. J. Alexander, Georga F.
Lloyd, George A. Shoemaker, Earl

II, S. Pollock, F. D. Hughes,
Seymour Bailey. L. B. Hampton. E. F.
Sodorberg, J. D Giles. O. H. Hewlett,
Ed Beck, Charles Solomon, Davo Ostler,
William P. Silver. A-- E. Graham. Fred
Nelson, A. D. Plerson and Bird Mur-
phy.

.Exhibits F. .1. Alexander, chairman;
George F. Lloyd, George A. Shoemaker,
Bird Murphy and Charles F. Solomon.

Advertising and publicity Guy A. Wil-
son, chairman: John H. Denhaller. Rob-
ert Skclton. Orson H. Hewlett, A. D.
Plerson, John D. Giles and Georgo W.
Goddard.

Legislative A. E. Eberhardt, chair-
man: F. J- - Alexunder. John H. Denhaltor,
Guv A. Wilson, Samuel M. Barlow, Rob-
ert' Skelton and Dr. W. F. Ellerbeck.

Entertainment George A. Shoemaker,
chairman; Hebcr J Grant, S. S. JenBcn,
Earl Aldrldge. A. E. Eberhardt. J. H.
Haslam, Frank D. Hughes and Eli Bur-rcl- l.

Auditing John H- Dcnhalter. chair-
man; S. S. Jensen and Rex Stark.

Railroads II. L. Herri ngton. chair-
man; Henry Strlngham. William P. Sil-

ver, Orvln Morris and Lester Lambert.

CITY COMMISSION

WILLJOE0TI1

Decides That Active Official

Work for Legislation Is

Not Fitting. .

Members of the city commission carnc
to the conclusion yesterday that It would
be the part of wisdom to talco no active
part In the support of the several legisla-
tive measures now being framed by the
Commercial olub to effect certain changes
in the present methods of making public
Improvements, levying special assess-
ments and other matters of municipal
government.

Nearly all these measures, in rough
draft, httvo been submitted to the com-
missioners for approval heretofore and
that approval has been forthcoming, for
the most part; but yesterday 11 was de-
cided that the fate of the bills should
be left in the handG of those who arc
framing them, so far as any formal ac-
tion on the part of the commissioners
Is concerned. .

At tlr.it the commissioners considered
the advisability of employing special
legal counsel to look after the clty'B In-

terests In tho provisions of the various
legislative measures. In fact, steps were
taken to employ u local attorney to draft
some of those measures. This plan fell
through, however, yesterday, when it
waa concluded that a too active support
on the part of the commission might op-
erate to the Injury of the proposed meas-
ures.

Army Orders.
Jan. 27. Captain Wil-

liam F. Jones, First Lieutenant Joseph
It. Brabson, Charles W. Harlow, Second
Held artillery; Captains Joseph 12. Mey-
ers, Charles J. Ferris, First Lieutenants
William IT. Shenard, Samuel R. Hopkins,
Third field artillery: First Lieutenants L.
P. Qulnn. L. C. Sparks, A. C. MoBrldc,
Fourtli lleld artillery, Second- Lieutenant
Herman Erlenkotter, Fourth lleld artil-
lery; First Lieutenant Fred A. Prince,
John A, Crane. Second lieutenant Charles
G. Reynolds, Fifth artillery; First Lieu-
tenants Cortland Parker, It. (E. Hcrllc, A.
L. Sands and Marshall Magruder, Sixth
Held artillery, are detailed as student of-
ficers at school of fire, for field artlllerv,
Fort Sill, Okla.

First Lieutenant Francl3 C. Endicott,
Fifth Infantry, Is relieved from assign-
ment to that regiment.

i'
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3 "Be Chummy
ilH With Your Stomach Lhb
52H 1 Take good care of the digestion

I help the liver and bowels when I
&SH necessary, and if there is any IlllB x weakness at any time take a short H

I Ihostetter'S I
jjji STOMACH BITTERS f
pH right away. It will help your
rJB , stomach "come back," relieve such I

ills as Loss of Appetite, G-a- s on I
Stomach, Heartburn, Belching, In- - I
digestion, Constipation, Bilious- - I

lEBirg ness, Sick Headache, Colds, g
hejJBP" Grrippe, Malaria, Fever and Ague, HHI

and improve your health in gen- -iJ
miff sp a Bottle Handy All tho Time. 1

CO'B OREGON SHORT LINE TIME CARD.

jftfR EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 22. 1912.

30.1 JK nart. Daily. Arrlva.
Of B,l7.i Ogflen. Malad (Preston and Logan, ko- -

rJwtfHe'Q5 AM Denver. Omaha. Kansas City, Chi- - fj AM- .lK.. ei,"A"ago, 6an Francisco. Ely and Inter.- -

mediate points.
"bbFoiQO AM Saen. Iogan. Fonatcllo, Boise. Aithton. in T.1U.UU T.m.Intermediate (Montpoller Qolnff).

lWr A.M.. Ogden and Intermedlat nolnta. . 6:50 P.M.
rtaaaU&O AM Overland Uml ted Omaha. Ch!eao. O.IC nwr

'LOViMt Denver. St. Loula.
Jin

c A.M Anrclea Limited Omaha. Chlcaeo. A4K MirSwiSRf " Denver. Bt LouJa. ST.m.
lllitf JSaaaa''05 P.M Overlana Limited Ogrten. Reno. Bacra- - O0fi P M5tC0 it tnento. Ban Franotaco.

Otrden. Bolsa. Portland. Butte. . 4:50 P.M,
iJ&w'wB"'45 P.M Ofden- - San Franclaeo (Preatoo and fiRf) P M

l!frWtS LoBan. also returnlne).
IL .t,:15 P.M edtn. BrlBham. Cache Valley, Malafl 11.30 AM5jcli ME.nn and intermediate.
MmxSKP'Qv P.M SF.den' Dunver. Omaha. Chicago (Park IO MA TUT

3. f PSK' Ctty. Green River and Weat only. j.W
Sjjjpm PM" Motor. oaeQ. . 8:00 A.M.
llMBr P.M.. ORden. Boloe, Portland, Butte. 10:30 A.M.

CrJOu-- ' J0 Office. Hotel Utah. Telephone. EKohanae 15....p jfl

POSLAM'S RARE

HEALING POWER

FELTJT ONCE

PoBlam worka quickly. An overnight
application will clear a red hob or an
lnflumcd complexion. Pimples, dlscolom-tlon- a

Jind blemlnlicH arc soon eradicated.
In promptly disposing of thuHe minor

skin troubles, Poslam Rives evidence of
lta remarkable powers to heal the more
serious and stubborn skin diseases such
as eczema, acne, tetter, itch, scabies,
etc., In the cure of which It has made
Its preat reputation. Itching Is stopped
as soon as Poalum Is applied.

POSI.AM SOAP keeps the skin secure
against infection and dlneasc. improves
Its color and texture, soothes tender
skin, mokes complexions clear, hands
soft. The best shampoo for dandruff.

Schramm-Johnso- n, Drupe, "The
Five (5) Rood stores, and

all druggists cell Poslam (price. 50 cents)
and Poslam Soap (price 25 cents), l'or
free samples, write to the Emergency
Laboratories, 32 West 25th Street, New
York City. (Advertisement.)

m

THE "LITTLE DOCTOR"

STANDS ABOVE

ALL OTHERS

"the Little Doctor" Mac Laren'B Mus-
tard Cerate Is famous for Its wonoerful
cures. Jts action la like the mustard

1 plaster, only It never Irritates or harms
the skin. IT NEVER BLISTERS. It re-
lievos headaches, cold In head, congestion
of lunsrs sore throat, neuralgia, stiff
Jolnte. sore muscles and lumbago. Mac
jLaren'a Mustard Cerate Is for vale at all
good druggists in Jars 2iic and 50c. Send
today for FREE PROOF SAMPLE. Mac
Larcn Drug Co.. Cleveland. Ohio, or Los
Angeles. Cul.

REMEMBER THE "LITTLE DOCTOR"
and you will think of Mac Larcn'o Muo--Hta- rd

Cerate (Advertisement.)

Bed -- Wetting Cured

in Ten Days.
URI-STO- P WILL CURE

Don't wait for Children tp Outnrow the
Trouble Start Them Taklntj UrN

Stop Today.
g. with nil Its disagreeable

effects, can be cured if given prompt
attention. This Is a disease, and every
parent should assist their children to ef-

fect a curp by procuring for them Uri-Slo-

Tho wonderful success realized by
tills remedy seems little short of marve-
lous, and many cures have been ef-

fected in Salt Lake City.
is not a local trouble

alone, but. It is a disease embracing the
entire urinary system as well as the
bladder and kidneys. Url-Sto- p is put up
In tablet form pure and harmless. Easily
taken bv the most delicate child. Mall
orders 'filled by the manufacturers.
Price, $1.00. Write for freg advice to the
Boettgcr Chemical Co.. Mfrs., Peoria. 111.,

who are so confident of the.curalivc pow-
ers of Url-Sto- p that they agree to refund
your money If you aro not benefited
after a careful trial.

On pale and recommended by Schramm-Johnso- n,

Drugs, "The Never Substl tu-

tors." five (5) good stores. (Advertise-
ment.)

Lame bRck may come from overwork,
cold sottled in the muscles of the back,
or from disease. u the two former
csibcs tho right remedy is Bnllnrd's
8now Liniment. Tt should bo rubbod
in thoroughly over tho affected part,
tho relief will bo prompt and satis-
factory. Price 25c, J)0c and $1.00 per
bottle. Sold by Schramm-Johnson- ,

Drugs, five (5) good stores.
(Advertisement)

If your children aro subject to attacks
of croup, watch for tho first symptom,
hoarseness. Give Chamberlain's Cough
ftcmedy as soon aa tho child bocomos
hoarse and the attack may be warded
off, For sale by Schramm-Johnson- ,

Drups, "tho flvo
(5) good stores. (Advertisement)

Drives Off a Terror.
The chief executioner of death :n

ano spring months ia pneumo-
nia. Its advance agents are cjlda and
grip. In any attack by one of these
maladies no timo should be lost in talc-

ing tho best medicino obtainable to
drive it off. Countless thousands hav
found this to bo Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. "My '.husband believes it has
kept him from hnving pneumonia three
or four timeB," writer. Mrs. George V..
Place, Ifawsonville, Vt., "and for
coughs, colds and croup we have n;vcr
found its equal." Gunnipteod for nil
bronchial affections. Price 50 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at Schramm
Johnson, drugs. ( Advertisement).

DISCOMFORT AFTER MEALS
Feeling oppressed with a sensation of

fttuffincss and finding tho food both to
dlxtt-n- and pp.Infully hang like a heavy
weight at tho pit of tho stomach aro
symptoms of Indigestion. With these the
sufferers will often havo Constipation, In-
ward Plica. Fullness of tho Blood In the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn,- - Hcadacho, Disgust of Food.
Gaseous Eructations. Sinking or Flutter-
ing of tho Heart. Choking or Suffocating
Sensations when lu a lying nosture. Dizzi-
ness on rising suddenly, Dots or Webs
before the sight. Fover and Dull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,

of th Skin and Byee. Pain In the
Side. Cheat, L.lmbn and Suddon Flushes
of Heat A few doses of

8adways
will fren the system cf H the abov
named disorders. Purely Vegetable.

25 centn a box at druggists, or by roalL
RADWAY & CO., 45 Lafayette St., N. V

Be Sufi ta Oct "Radway'a."
RefuM substitute.

Al?eTlM&oU

This Is the Last Week of Our
Most Satisfactory fl

Clearance Sale of I II Walk-Ove- rs j I
Hundreds of people have saved money I

at this sale; there is still an opportunity for I
you to-d- o the same. 1

We are selling many styles of I
Ladies' $5.00 shoes at. . . $3.85 I IH
Ladies' $4.00 shoes at $2.95 1 H
Ladies' $3.50 shoes at $2.35 I H
Men's $6.00 shoes at $4.40 1 H
Men's $5.00 shoes at $3.60 I EH
Men's $4.00 shoes at $3.10 I M
Boys' shoes at off. 1

Ladies' satin slippers at 1-- 3 off.

Buy This Week Sale Closes Saturday Night I H
Harding s Walk -- Over Shoe Store j I

14 MAIN ST. 8 B
100 pairs men's $3.50 to $6.00 shoes, i jfl

large and small sizes only, at $1.85. H

i fl"No Tipping Here"

"Always Something Good to Eaf ' I I
How would you like a slice of well I H

roasted, tender mutton or beef H
served steaming- - hot with some rich 1 H
flavored vegetables for lunch to- - I jjB

! day? It would go pretty good, 1 H
wouldn't it? Well, that's the kind of 1 H
food you get, at- this cafeteria. Eat I H

Xafe Bakery Cafeteria B fl
232 Main Street 1 ffl

FARMERS AND

STOCKGROWERS

"THE PEOPLE'S BANK"

CAPITAL
$300,000.00

Now open Cor business in its

temporary quarters. 24 East
Jst. So. Commercial and
Savings Accounts solicited.

4 per ont interest paid on

savings deposit.

WHY SUFFER?
.When a cure ia guaranteed o all

curablo paina and disease, reartllcss of
name, arising from natural causes.

A S2 bottle of OIL OP EDEX (snm
i)e 75 cents) relaxes, opens pores, al
lnya pain, dissolves and romoves an
ulcerated tumor, enlargement of the
(land, goiter or other falso and impuro
Katherinca of the extornal system.

A $3 bottle of SWEET SPIRITS OL'
EDEN (samplo $1) will purify tho
blood, restore vitality to' all rrcnl;
parts; regulates liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowels. Cure chronic constipation,
disordered digestion, Blck and bilious
headache and nervous prostration. If
your druggist has not got them, ou
receipt oi price they will be delivored
to any address in the U. S. by
CALIFORNIA CO-O- MEDICAL CO.
330 South West Temple. Lock Box S13.

. (Advertisement.)

T.BIBUNE WANT ADS PULL

Women are in- - e5g H
vited to make jjp H

" Women's 'fji fl
our new bank- - jfjjjjii fil
ing home. j ,g fl

Walker M
Brothers

Drs. Zimmerman & Gindrup

DENTISTS, Inc.. 234 Main ST.

Ovr Leyson's. next to Royal Cafe. iHSatirfled Patient "Our Motto" lf
Gold Crowns. 22-- OaffeBrldgo Work, beat 90.1111 rlporceloln Crown.
Sf at T-e- th 0est $7.00 EfH
Odd Fllllnn? 10 UP HbbbbbI
Other Fllllnvs Sc. 75c and 1 feH

2 Years' Personal Protective fH
j jBBBfEgssBaeEBnaaBsBaaBBa

COLLETT STILL FIRM

FOR H01PR0DUCTS

Believes That Utah Materials

Should Be Used in Con-

struction of Capitol.

D. V. Collett, secretary of the Manu-
facturers Association of Utah, says he le
still of the unalterable opinion that It Is
not necessary to go beyond the confines
of Utah for materials with which to con-

struct the capltol building-- . Mr. Collett
added:

To advise tho use of things that are
not locally produced would be absurd,
and it Is foolish for the sponsors of
Importations to qulbblo concerning
them.

Everybody knows that we havo no
glass factories here, neither do we
have all kinds of wood that may be
needed, nor tho facilities for turning
oyt the weightier steel structure. But
we do have stone of great variety, of
inexhaustible quantity and unsur-
passed quality. We have brick made
of cement and clay, we have abun-
dance of Portland cement and gyp-
sum products, and much of the Iron
for bases and caps could be cast
here.

Saturday afternoon four men who
aro stonecutters of many years' ex-
perience called at tho Utah cham-
ber of commerce to inspect the speci-
mens of native stone on exhibit there.

The Utah granite was likened by
these men to the granite used in the
magnificent W A. Clark mansion In
New York, which was quarried In
Massachusetts and is of a very good
quality. Ncphl Morris is very
much In favor of Utah materials for
tho capltol building and he says that
native granite treated in the manner
called "bushing" would bo a splen-
did material for the structure.

Tho Impression has gone out that
the Manufacturers Association of
Utah has impugned tho motives of
the successful bidder In the matter
of using Utah material in the capltol
building. Such is not the case. Tho
association la not responsible for the
views or statements of individuals,
and it has neither expressed nor Im-

plied an opinion aB to what course
the contractor may pursuo In the
matter of selecting material. The as-
sociation, backed by many other local
organizations, has taken a

stand for Utah and Utah's
interests In the matter of the stato
capltol building. Wo contend that U
shall be of Utah as well as for Utah.
Speaking of tho controversy over Utah

materials for tho capltol building v,

Alexander M. Stewart, president
of James Stewart & Co., tho capltol con-
tractors, said:

"So far as tho materials to be used In
tho capltol are concerned, that rests en-

tirely with the capltol commission.
"Wc favor the use of local materials as

far a6 It Is practicable and wc always
take that stand when possible, as It Is
tho best policy for the contractor at any
time."

Mr. Stewart said further that the work-
men would be hired here, or as many of
thorn a possible.. He also commented
on the Improvements made In the city
during lhc last year and the bustle in-

dicative of prosperity. During Ills stay
In the city ho has gone carefully over the
plans of tho new state capltol with the
local representatives pf the company and
expresses himself as being well pleased
with the preliminary arrangements.

Nw
Wheatland Development company. Salt

Lake: capital stock. $15,000: shares, $10
each; H- - T. McEwan, president: James
D. Murdoch, vice president; C. W. Glbbs,
secretary, and William McEwan, treas-
urer.

Mutual Film corporation; capital stock,
J5000; shares, ?100 each; William C.
Tooncy, president; Wolfe, vlco
president; Walter N. Scllgsberg. secre-
tary; Edna L. Thomas, treasurer.

Honor Young Sculptor.
A caat of "Tho BuiValo," ono of the

famous sculptor plecos by Avanl Fair-
banks, fno local youngster whose work
has attracted attention all ovor tho na-
tion, was placed on exhibition on tho
third floor of tho city's side of the joint
building yesterday. Tt Is likely that tho
city will purchase the east as a perma-
nent adornment. It. will bo maintained
near the mayor's office.

The board of education has purchased
fifteen 3uch casts, to bo placed in as

: many of tho public school buildings.

REPI1K OF THE

SENATE TO CAUCUS

Effort Will Be Made to Ar-

range Plan to Confirm Jhe

Taft Appointments.

WASHINGTON", Jan. 27. The Repub-
lican fight for the confirmation of Presi-
dent Taft'a 1300 appointments now pend-
ing in the senate will come to a head to-

morrow when a Republican caucus will
be asked by Republican leaders to bind
Its members to a continuous session be-

hind closed doors In an effort to break
down Dcmocrutic opposition.

The caucus lias been called ostensibly
to take up the proposal made by the
Democrats for a Joint committee to weed
out the Taft appointments and select
certain ones that shall be confirmed. It
Is understood that prominent Republicans
will submit to the caucus a proposed plan
by which tho members would bind them-
selves to attempt to hold the senate con-
tinuously In session until the Democrats
could be forced to give way and permit
a consideration of all appointments.

It Is believed tonight that many of tho
Republicans would not agree to the sug-
gested plan. Since tho Democratic fight
against the Taft appointees began a
number of executive sessions have been
held but tho Democrats have kept up a
general filibuster and have prevented ac-
tion on moro than three or four nomina-
tions. The attitude of the Individual Re-
publicans indicates that the caucus to-
morrow will decline to treat with the
Democrats through a joint committee. In
case the plan for a continuous filibuster
also falls, the situation over the appoint-
ments will remnln practically unchanged.

Democratic leaders apparently have de-
termined to hold In abeyance all action
on appointments until toward the close
of February when they believe the Re-
publicans can be forced to agree to the
confirmation of army, navy, consular,
marine corps and public health service
appointments, leaving the balance to fall
bv expiration of the session March 4.

DENIES REPORTS
OF REVOLUTION

Philippine Commissioner in

of "Representatives Makes
a Speech.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. Manuel
Quezon, the Philippine commissioner in
tha house, made a speech there today de-
nying reports that Aguinaldo and other
native leaders wore fomenting a revolu
tion.

Quezon discussed reports published to-
day of a battle between American troops
and Moro natives in which several troop-
ers were killed.

"Coupled with this report,"' declared
Mr. Quezon, "was the statement that
Aguinaldo and other Filipino loaders were
engaged in political activities and nre
preparing for war. This Is not true. For
the last two months, since tho Democrats
won at the polls, these reports have
como from the Philippines regularly, be-
cause the Democrats are pledged to give
tho Philippines tholr Independence.

"These encounters between Moros and
American troops have heretofore been
conccalod when It was In somebody's in- -
terest to conceal them and they are
now given out when It Is somebody's In-

terest to give them out.
"The Filipinos are not preparing for

war. They have faith In the American
pooplo and they expect their liberty at
the hands of the American people. Espe-
cially they will not fight since the Demo-
cratic party, pledged to Philippine Inde-
pendence. Is coming Into power."

Mr Quezon pledged the fighting
strength of tho Philippines to the United
Slates "if you cvor get Into a war In
the east."

STREET DEPARTMENT
ASKS FOR 5200,000

In Its annual budget rocommondallons
filed with the city commission yesterday,
the htrnct department asks for ?200,000
to carry on Its work during 191II. This
is an Increase of 52O.O001 over the 1912

appropriations, which the department
asks for to supply various fundB on
which there will be a heavier drain this
year owing to contemplated improve-
ments.

During 1912 the department spent
517S.3S1.7V. which left a balance of
J2H2.11 from tho total appropriation.

Daloy Trial Resumod.
Judge F. C. Loofbourow having recov-

ered from the Indisposition which con-
fined him to his bed hist week, the trial
of Joe Daley, charged with having robbed
Voting's cafe throo years ago. wa3 re-

sumed before a Jury In the district court
vestcrday. The caso was continued from
last week owing to Judge Loofbourow's
illness.

The jury whs completed and sevoral
witnesses were examined by tho ntnto
yesterday. John Mulllns, a waiter In the
cafe, testified n to the robbery He
identified Daley as the man who thrust a
gun Into hl face the night of Doceaber
20 and proceeded to rifle thc oneh reg-
ister

IKAUGURAL PLANS

(BOOT COMPLETED

:i

Resolution Passed by Senate

and House in Hands of

the President. j

i

HONOR POST ASSIGNED

Wilson Club of Trenton, N.

J.j Will Have Coveted

Place in Parade.

WASHINGTON. Jau. 27. Only thu
signature of President Taft now is
needed to the resolution of congress
authorizing the inaugural committee to
eroct stands on public, space, string
overhead "wires or conduits for special
illumination and borrow Hags and en-

signs from the war and navy depart-
ments to carry out its plan for the
ceremonies incident to the inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t Wilson. Tho
resolution was adopted by the senate
today and alrcad' has been approved
by the house

As adopted tho resolution contained
no amendment as requested by a dole-natio- n

of women suffrage advocates
for the efection of a special stand,
south of tho treasury department, to
bo used in connection with the suf-
frage parade March 3.

Women Pleased.
Senator Sutherland said he had been

instructed to report the resolution
with such an amendment unless eatis'
fuctor3r arrangements were rnado be-

tween the 6uu rapists, tho war depart-
ment and tho iuaugural committee.

He announced that, .uccording to let-
ters he had received no objection would
be raised by the war department and
Chairman Eustis of the inaugural com-

mittee to the proposed stand. Suffra-
gist leaders expressed themselves as
well pleased with the result of their
fight.

Post of Honor Assigned.
Tho Wilson club, of Trcuton, 2C. J.,

is to havo a post of honor in the pa-

rade as tho tl original Wilson club,"'
according to officials. Tho Wilson club
of Staunton, Va., the president-elect'- s

birthplace, was a contender for this
honor, but it has been found that many
of the mem bora of tho club are to
march in the parade as members of
military organizations of Virginia and
that tho club will not enter the pa;
rade as an organization.

Inaugural committee officials esti-
mate tne governors of threeJfourths of
tho states oast of the Mississippi will
attend the inauguration and participate
in the parade, "and that governors of
one-hal- f of the states west of tho
Mississippi also will be here.

Wood Chooses Staff.
General Wood, grand marshal of the

inaugural parade, completed todaj- - the
organization of his staff with the se-

lection of two additional aides dc
camp. They are T. D. Bloodgood, com
maudor of tho department of the Po-
tomac. G. A. R, and .Tcro A. Costello,
commander of the department of tho
District of Columbia, United States
Spanish-America- war veterans.

RENOVATING OFFICE
OF STATE SECRETARY

Complete renovation of the office of
David Matlson, secretary of stale, was
begun this morning by the county com-
missioners. The railings that separate
the business office from the outer jullce
are to be removed, the partitions re-

placed so its to afford more room, the
walla and ceilings are to be tinted anew
and the vault in to be so arranged n.-- In
permit of tho orderly filing of all public
records

Mr. Mattson has cleaned out of the
vaults hundreds of bound volumes con-
taining public documents of the state of
Ulnh. including all roports of slate rs

and all matters of official nature
that have been recorded for the past doe-ad-

He bni1 decided to distribute thefc
books among the varlouo public libraries
of tho state, provided tha libraries de-
sire to have them.

STATEMENT SHOWS
POLL TAX PROFITS

Uewonting charges made In a local pub-
lication recently that It costs mom to
collect poll tax' than the revenue from
that source would Justify, the city poll
tax officials yesterday gave out a Ktate-mc-

showing that during 1012 ?20.0J2
waa collected at a cost of 562.Y1.1S, leuv-ln- g

a net balance of ?1S.7S7.S2. The
statement also contains the information
that the poll tax collections Tor 1912 ex-

ceeded thoso of 1911 by JS00O.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' AN. flH
NUAL MEETING UTAH SAVINGS MM

& TRUST COMPANY. IHThe annual nicoiliiK or Hie tUockhold HbbbbbI
crs of the Utah SuvIukh & Trust com- -
pany. a corporation, will be held on SiaH
Mondav. the 3rd day of February, 1313. flaaBafl
Ht 10 o'clock a. in., at Its general place KIbbbH
if business So. 2.75 Main street, Salt HPbbbbI

1 nl;c City, rtah, for the election of of- - nfHfleers and transaction of Pitch other bus!- - kJbbbbI
ness au may properly como brforo tho R.IH
meeting. G' HALL. FHSecretary Utah Savlnsn & Truit com- - (

pany. Salt Lake City. Utah. ' '.aHJanuary 11, 1913. n3El LH


